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Rowell Belle! Left PacklTrain Two We4* 
Ago to Go Ahead and Mas Not Since 

Been Heard From- News Reached ? 
Dawson Last Night — Dis

appearance a Mystery.
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News ol the disappearance of a met along the trail failed to el
young man by the name of Rowell any information regarding thé n
Baliie^or (leilean) was received injing man. The packers say there a« 
Dawson yesterday wire* some" packers no trails leading off from the n 
returned from (}lac& creek. The one and that It would be next to 
young man left Dawson with the possible for the man to miss
packers on their outward trip* two well-traveled trail,
weeks ago and as he wished to go young fellow may have met *
taster than the pack train he struck foul play. It is likely that -
out ahead When the packers reached police will take charge of the aS 
the settlement at Glacier, for which and that a searching party will 
place the young man was headed, they sent out, In which event the fact tl 
were surprised to learn that he had snow has fallen and more will pr 
not arrived nor did he show up dur- ably tall very soon wi,l render ay 
mg the time the packers remained | thing like a dose search very
there preparatory to starting on She cult. The missing man is. a Pi
return trip". Enquiry from persons jm an or Krench-Canadian
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York, Oct. 2 —Sir Thos. Up- this changé in the program came from 
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31,2 —A hot lacrosse 

match was played in this city yester
day between the Ÿ. M. C. A team ol 
Vancouver and the New Westminster 

Eire men including Archie 
McNaughton, one ol the best known 

of the coast, were seriously 
McNaughton in a fight with 

for me.
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iUOne Man Builds Up While Another Was Discussed by Arctic Brothers

Last Night. IHarvester Louis Vogel Sues *êcontest is finished The request lor Tears Down. ____ August Polk for Wages....... A

Thirteen years will have passed on 
November 8th since the hanging of 
the Hayinarket rioters in Chicago, 
yet the hay market was mentioned in 
police court this morning when Louis 
Vogel was suing August Folk lor 
$187 alleged to be due for cutting 
“hay oop da river.’’ August disputed 
the account, admitting only $167. 
Each man represented his own side of 
the case, and as both speak a sort of

US
6An amusing scene, which attracted The question- of building a fra- 

quite a large crowd of spectators, ternity hall by the Arctic Brother- 
was enacted on the beach back of hQod hig passed {rom » phase ol dis- 
Boyle-s .tar! this afternoom There • a )lelerml„ed purpose.

... is a large pile of wood on the beach , ■ •
. "Love pointed surely" Is whlch Mr Mathieson oi the water There was a goodly attendance at 
proverb, and it is true today works purchased a short time ago. -the camP last meht and the matter 

upon the day it was written i Mr Mathieson sent, a teamster to received a toorough discussion and
lany a young man, however, ! haul tbe wood kom the beach to the u,e members have taken active hold 

'Vo# ‘Jus «Ration of p<,wer housei when it was discovered of Uie work
believes a till asa.nst it ***** to r““ the «***

, the only ^ ,f /. >- mfibr ^J>uHding “* C"X gum-arabic ianguage and both in-
Sjta toTor^a^ rncas, on speaking at the same time

* « marris<e is possible, is . removed Mr Mathieson a,ter 1**- This is '*e oi mee8 ■***■■* ”h,rh
rithin, his eye. .// wood to be removed. Mr Mathieson Skagiwy camp and ( mak' an 4*W*«W P«'î

■*. “e -eeU.ta^et he £ »,5 Zl wor red melt succclluUy. I r. Ld- ^er. good -v^men rew for
he hesi mt.ta can- P l..  ̂ Mr *a'(ls wis appoint,^a committee ol ln6 Poo- ashamed o. its.,11. Vim

; Sometimes njt6on could a„t w hl8 wry ( ieoi ot“ 10 >** the Sk(Bers o' Aie dW«' “‘afpstrgt* aeld them „o ti* case as 
is uaotter girl ft the case, f0 ^^ a,“i “h n til conm on 1 wUh a view to ascerftfting t»,|mu'-h “ circumstance would 

rWMM ke aoauowieuges Ahimself be rl!i „n hv holh J Z amount which oar lie raise-f on the an,‘ aher hearing each si«le dec:did
uoes not love qua* *, iM and yet ** ’ „ coupons. A canvas of the member, ^bt -u- there was but $2-8 be We to

a",m -own no the wood'to Hi it Zo a‘ laf meening show-l^m he would split the difference.

’ “ «1 lual lv T their ftgon, but Mr. Moyle check-,« “"ir wiliingus,, to tike up the
uov—a ter win social auvaucement, ^ the_ ln a.., llUmult bv «upon» and a nonsiuerable amountbops a .uxunwftre ol ms n, muss  ̂ ^ w U, au Jibed. " . /

tieaLS or an auvaucement < i t ue vutywruie wc ,v* ' **
U or suoincr. .wolild put it on. An olücer oi the

1C rnstry a gul for her mo -oy iJ*T* wae adiag. close by watching ““ 
méÊm* comempiuuus sci * &Uj ¥-*■ that j he peace *u not dis- 

ue capsine. u uwstis mm rü-hed. Bo'sh hides, seeing that 
it uwsris we woman upon wiv’-- neither was willing to allow the ad- 

milieus tue wrong.
1 fiu marry a gui uecause of sd 

ession simpiy because lie »\ 
ueutcr petuaps Uian lie uoes 6l

f/n%-1
which no one can decide for another. 
It is à roan’s heart which directs 

AQF , him til the woman whom he wants 
— r*v**‘" i'»r his wife, never, the finger of the
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1ANOTHERANOTHER
NEW CRLÉK SRANB» ^lO'

4mm-.---------,.iPBI|||R| , SB
j Is Three Miles Belt-w Henderson > in 'rap 'Vh-'ch Caiisof V t'ai 

on Right Limit.

' " fa',1

:det-p on His i->cl j» -IAnother new discovery has been re- Of the various brand» oi Diiwsj 
corded in the gold commissioner’» ‘fpil of joy" there seems to be 1 

Ice, the locators liemg John Me- end. Only yesterday a new brand d 
llivray and George Morrison, both velojied the ellMts of which are so# 

oil-timers, anci the cs eek/a tributary what peculiar yin that its imbibe 
g tbe right lean aguins-, the sides of buildings 
s below Hen- woo miljure/s sweet teaioreiy 

d.rson. The discoyi ftrs sank one might !» p/operly termed line/“lft 
hole on theii claim / but : ailed to mg' vaueaj, of the isl-anilief hr. 
rrach bedrock. In tbe overlaying John MiAMiigor was the ttritT. 
gravel, however, sufficient heavy col- expenmen1 alter the new are 
ors were found to warrant the belief put on tap, and that it Is a|pr 
that they had something good, and of a iluxV-morning-taste wasfevi 

they intend immediately to return by the way Jonn wot 
and do some exteuLve prospecting. A whenj he laced Magistrate II Ma 
heavy layer of / muck covers the this | morning. It is also L ip 
gravel and it is thought bedrock will erad/cat/or, as John’s tli/ukef began 
be found to be a picul 20 feet deep. to slip/cogs as soon as

his/cargo and not until 
wft; tie aware oi his cl 
vièw/çf tbe fact that John [is a new-, 
comet and not “ttextr’ oil Dawson.,

Judg ucril was uherefore given or 
$177 payable in five days. Folk in- 
si»te<i on trying the case alter it i-aa ol 
decided and/ at length grew some- ,

. first- point to
on of marriage » the principle’ " 
that it is unquestiooa le for Z 

* every you ------------
sera are noTtwo sides to jhi 

great majority ol young me 
wuya

Me; to tact, 
sons why it i

4
4meeting oi /the camp bus 

urday night 
til Trjde rooms, 
received for till

ing oil the plan

\ sp.i
wliat 
some
heed- .Hr iunure.

nt, when be was g.veu 
= that he will doublkiss ent,r‘

lumt about three.inti

led tor A8:10, at the Board 
a wtii-;h bids wil. fi 
e.ection ol the bun 
submitted by Skillftg. Two separate 

iled—one for the

---_______
r Mizner tiving Out.

When/ all of the steamers ol fte 
Northftn Navigation Co.’s fleet shall 
have arrived, discharged their cargoes 
and tire safely laid away to/ the 
winter, some of them 
Klondike City in Steamboat SfJough, 
and/others at the mouth of Sftwart 
river, Manager Edgar ... will
taki one oi the last steamers up tbe 
rivdr en route to tiie outside," where 
he (will visit all the principal cities, 
spehdmg considerable time in the 
company's head oihcea to San Fran-

BS-,
!»

M
vantage to the 

7 dared, Mr. 1 
/ teamster away/ leaving Mr. Boyle in 
L complete masftry ol the neld.

j The whole 
' quietly, wit 

of violence 
any angry 
ties in uw eel

, a truce was de
cal led his must be pr 

ludiber and the oi 
off the material ail

bia
-r for the balance

Id labor. . Any other 
chitects. wishing to submit plans of 
leir own are /requested’ to submit 
lem with bips Saturday night. 

lEvery member lot the camp is urged 
to be present at tiie special meeting 
at the Board pf Trade rooms in the

l
flays/ hflair was carried on 

it any demonstrations 
without engendering 

toga between the par- 
out it was Ml very 

amusing to j thons who witnessed it.

across/fromU(J , guns , because maybe, lie 1toe
on any 
esi poysicei

ituiLit» or aunmes uei;
H, x*xui* U) sympatiuze willi maif is/ vu 

* f eouiuAibii a vyioug uaftis tor lumpy ;voe misiahe df his mefiui

ae of lack of faith in Two 
or a distrust of the lexis

ivediage.
his/morning 
dit/ion. In

nui one ol these emotions i lorn: 
Jappy 
' -men 
, man

Hireial Co.'s ofliceNorthern Ci 
building on sdlurday night at 8:30.

Catos Robbed.loumiauou lor any itui 
i here are tiuui GARDNER

|NOI UUIL1
A young man by the name oi Sher

lock who is en/ployed at the News 
office as pre 
during his at 
thieves wtnr 
his budoir, si

imarriage, 
appeal to us in any uear irieuo Lashed to a Raft.

Port Huron, Mich., Sept* 21. —
After having/ been lost on Lake Hur

on for over two days without food 
Of Trespassing on Joe Boyle’s and wet to the skin, W. D. Kagan,

owner of the schooner Jupiter, which master of the steamer Hannah, which
has been laid up this season, cime up 
from the flats on the Powers. The 
captain has been in charge of the 
pilot boat Bella this year, his 
duties confining him to the Yukon 
flats between Fort Yukon and Circle.

The Casca is a new boat making 
her first trip up the Yukon, which is

be -era, • with -sco. Mr. Mliner expects to return 
-er the ice sometime in January.

man, reports a visit 
nee from his cabin of 
altered and ransacked 
ling some of his wear-j

[urns he was disinuor woman. ;
j The girl who is to be [a roung 
t man's companion lor lire, to ne' wnn

St happiness until that life ' uuu N8, vl U1U* •* tong as sue or at 
sole and complete by the 1 ve '“»* uye’ ana to Ue Lue suater ol ms 
„ woman The abae “ * Joys or sorrows, to he a uauguter to

I home has demtmslr ted t^ 11,6 ,n0Ihet anu a mother to ms cbil- 
y, a Ulan how |ar<e and 1IUporta ? uteu- must awaken other emotions in

,V1 «T “*• — ,

m be no disputmi the 
’s life is never cbmnte

m
! Hi. Mullen, not the lactbr who wéa*:. 

crushed pumpkin-colored wigs an* « 
says “real cunning’’/things, bad g«*| 
tip against the same j bottle as Mp3 
Gregor with the result! that he to«|S 
a “lean” and went to sleep, aad,, 
when awakened by an officer and toft|| 

. to move on he went eeiy a short ditr
leave on the Clifford Silton today tefore taking another “lean”!
for San Francisco, California, to drifting into dreamland while* '
which place he will take the remains snoWi emblematic ol aU tbat it ^
of his friend John Quigley, who died uii t„iw; expected to arrive before the river here of tvnhoid fever on i„Iasi - l®H sileotiy upon him. Again did ■

closes. She is an independent con- Lore thin two vTs at “»«isU»U ,ook W,U| «Mtatata» <
cetn, and Is bringing a small quan- 5 f : “3® ta*'D before him with the resfi
tity of freight for the N. A TA T I * Stewart ptcpared ““ that the fellow was dismissed ai

body for shipment. warned to be more careful in future

/Captain Newcomb Arrives.
Captain Newcomb, the well known

in 8
ing apparel /and leaving things in i 
topsy-turvey condition. The cabin is 8

became waterlogged m Saginaw bay 
Judgment was rendered this morn- on Sunday, has been rescued by a 

mg by Magistrate Macaulay in the fishing tug off Lyai island, 
case heard yesterday in which J D. lashed to a raft and was uncon- 
Uaotoer was charged by August Nel- scious.
son oi the Yukon Ruarti Creek Syn-| Three companions who went with 
dicate, with having committed 1res- him when the Jupitor was abandoned 
past on the syndicate’s property. are believed to have been drowned. 

1k,ow" as Jue Boyk'8 concession, by CapUin Tanson, his wife and child, 
tearing down a fence. The evidence and one oi tbe crew from the Jupiter 
went to show that the fence was

on Third avenue, near First street.
8

His Friend's Remains.He was
8

Mr. McBride, a Sulphur miner, will
The coal mines ol the N. A. T A 

T. Co. at Ciifl creek have been closed 
down lor the season and the men die- 

T lie coal taken out this

8

the 8

charged.
seusoijp leas been the best yet pro
duced iffom tbq Ciifl creek deposit, tbe
drdts now all being below the frost property but was
“ne The steamer Lightning has bren“ “^ “^1.1,1

ftsily engaged during the past two 
qtlnths transporting the winter sup
ply to tbe city and the company’s' 

the foot of Sixth street 
- packed high with 3000 tons ol the 
ck diamonds. As depth 6as been 
aineij on the vein toe quality of the
il has steadily improved and now Mrs. Thompson/ wile of Dr. W. E. 

-mpares favorably with many oi Thompson, oi the N. W. M. ,P., ac- 
hituminous coals on the outside ,;<’mPaoied by her five children, arriv

ed Tuesday on the Coulmbian,
'B I?0»'.8 ret"“ has^teeif loES'looked"for 

many friends in' social and

>
lo a poll i„„ A,

were picked up on Wednesday,
iCo.on toe public highway, in view ol A- C. Ritchie, who has bad charge 

i finding the case was dismissed, the °l the summer work on 66 below, 
costs being charged to plaintiff Had Hunknr, was a passenger tot the out

side today. _

J. F. McDonald, wile and daughter, | Jewell Fowle, proprietor of the --- ----------------------
were passengers for the outayte to- Gold Run hotel at Cariboo, is ini C. J. Mulkey, the broker, has gfl 
day on tire Silton. I Dawson today on business. -outside on a visit.it been proven tbat the fence had 

been located on the property of Btyie 
the court stated that a verdict of 
guilty would have been rendered

! Just Received
Laige Consign*»! •<

; Made by Byron Jackson tor direct connection to motors. 
;; thereby doing away with all belts and pulleys; also lytee 
■I stock of BLACKâflITH SUPPLIES, including horse shwX 
v nails, iron and genuine Pennsylvania blacksmith coal; also 
hi large stock oi pipe and pipe fittings, .................................

Iron Works Co.
Call and Special Centrifugal Pumps McDonaldta

x' Get Prices“«f Ï» her ‘Lny" .SsTsS611
It In the Nugget office, left this musical circles.

d the lore part of ______
tbed?to£~Lt?0“t V- A‘ H Fy*h Wt this afternoon 

: U6 «tpects to re--en a three months* vacation to the 
in February. lontititk.

to Opp. New CourtboHse
'Phone No, 1
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